
Coursed MenusCoursed Menus
Served plated or family style
Menu is subject to seasonal changes

JACKIE Private events
79 Potomac Avenue SE

Nina Foldvari
(202) 919-3802

nfoldvari@jackiedc.com

Three Courses
$85 per person

aPPetizersaPPetizers  
Pick one 

shrimp Cakes  sweet chili sauce

mixed greens salad  peas, asparagus, mache, baby red oak, coconut pea puree, mint vinaigrette   vg

braised mushrooms  herbs, fried garlic, Chef's pick of mushrooms, Hondashi purée   gf

entréesentrées

Pick two

veal française  veal cutlets sautéed in lemon and wine sauce

ChiCken foresTière  breast of chicken, wild mushrooms, sherry wine cream sauce

pasTa al pomodoro  penne pasta, Parmigiano Reggiano, olive oil, fresh tomatoes, basil   vg

dessertsdesserts

Pick one 

ChoColaTe layer Cake 

pisTaChio TorTe

mango sorbeT

v-vegetarian, vg-vegan, gf- gluten free

September  27



Coursed MenusCoursed Menus
Served plated or family style
Menu is subject to seasonal changes

JACKIE Private events
79 Potomac Avenue SE

Nina Foldvari
(202) 919-3802

nfoldvari@jackiedc.com

Three Courses
$105 per person

aPPetizersaPPetizers

Pick two 

brusCheTTa  garlic, olive oil, tomato, market vegetables, cheese

sausage-sTuffed porTobello  hot and sweet Italian sausages, celery, garlic, onion, bell pepper, Parmigiano Reggiano

roasTed beeTs & arugula salad   heirloom beets, baby arugula, feta cheese, dried cranberries, sugar roasted pecans   vg

Crab Cakes  Dijon mustard, Worcestershire sauce, hot sauce. lemon wedges

entréesentrées

Pick two 

hanger sTeak  tendered beef, roasted garlic, red wine sauce

arCTiC Char  summer veggies, lemon butter, chive oil  

grilled pork Chop  brandy and green peppercorn sauce, rice pilaf

porTobello penne pasTa  vodka sauce, garlic, tomato and green peppercorn sauce, rice pilaf   vg

dessertsdesserts

Pick two

ChoColaTe mousse 

Tiramisu

CoConuT sorbeT

v-vegetarian, vg-vegan, gf- gluten free

September  27



Coursed MenusCoursed Menus
Served plated or family style
Menu is subject to seasonal changes

JACKIE Private events
79 Potomac Avenue SE

Nina Foldvari
(202) 919-3802

nfoldvari@jackiedc.com

four Courses
$125 per person

startersstarters  
Pick one 

ChiCken saTay  chicken thighs, coconut milk, turmeric, colatura, lime, garlic, shallots, fresh ginger, chili paste, peanut sauce

shrimp Tempura skewer  jumbo shrimp, Hondashi purée

vegan phyllo dough Turnovers  spinach, garlic, onion, dill   vg

aPPetizersaPPetizers  
Pick three 

roqueforT wedge salad  iceberg lettuce, pancetta cubes, onion, tomato, chives, Roquefort dressing and crumbles

greek salad  tomatoes, olives, cucumbers, green pepper, Greek feta, capers, oregano, paprika, red wine vinegar

CeviChe  arctic char, shrimp, lime, onion   vg

Crab Cakes  Dijon mustard, Worcestershire sauce, hot sauce. lemon wedges

beef CarpaCCio  horseradish cream, micro cilantro, Parmigiano crisps, capers, black garlic shoyu

entréesentrées
Pick three 

prime rib  Black Angus beef, herbs and garlic rub, au jus, Dijon mustard, raw horseradish

branzino fileT  grilled filet of fish, sauted vegetables, green Kalamata olives tapenade, white wine and herbs sauce

mushroom risoTTo  wild mushrooms, olive oil, leeks, vegetable broth, vegan butter, Parmigiano Reggiano  vg

ChiCken piCCaTa  chicken breast, olive oil, garlic. parsley, white wine sauce, capers, lemon

dessertsdesserts
Pick three 

ChoColaTe mousse 

Tiramisu

raspberry sorbeT

keylime pie

v-vegetarian, vg-vegan, gf- gluten free

September  27


